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Agreement For Reciprocal Membership Privileges
Between The Physical Society Of The Republic Of China
(TAIWAN)
And
The Slovak Physical Society
To enhance sdentiac relmons and improve communi cations between physicists in
Taiwan and Slovakia, the Physical Society of the Republic of ChinamSROC) and the Slovak
physica Society (SPS) ag ee to extend reciprocal membership privileges as deh ed below:
Contacts

Members of both Socid es may submit papers to the meetings organimd by one of
the Societies with the smne privileges and limitaQons
2. The PSROC and the SPS will h cUitate dimct liaison between individual
physicists, encourag ng attendance of conferences, symposia, amznv schools and
other scientiac meetings m RepubHc of China and Slovalda
3. The PSROC md the SPS will provide advice and infbm1ation to assist physicists
eom both comm es to cany out visits to the other Û Wº .
E

Sd entiEc Collabora6on

The PSROC and the SPS will exchange infbrmaHon concerning scien¿ c proj ect&
which may be of interest to the other side.
2. PSROC and SPS ag ee to work closely together to promote collaboration between
physicists of Slovalda md Republic of China in j oint rº Õ rch pry § è , bilaterzd
workshops, and m exchang ng physicsj oumals.
El

Dura6on

Ttm doa zment shall come to tbrce aaer sig mture of both sides and shd conm ue
fbr gve years thereane 2. Amendments to the document Shan be by mutuazagreement3. The agreeme u shall be extended by h nher ave yÞ rs pedod unless either PSROC
or SPS desire to the Û nm IY
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